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Paul Schwartzhoff, Bride 
Now At Home in Torrance

ouu ROBLEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. 
Schwartzhoff, who were mar 
ried June 30 in Alliance, 
Ohio, and spent a honeymoon 
In the east, have arrived in 
Torrance to make their home 
 t 2215 W. 236th Place.

The bride is the former 
Agnes Conrad, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Rastetter 
of Alliance. The bridegroom, 
who has made his home in 
Torrance for the past IS 
years, is the son of Adolph 
Schwartzhoff. ST., of Beloit, 
Ohio.

The marriage was solemn 
ized at a 10:30 o'clock nup 
tial mass at the Regina Coeli 
Catholic Church in Alliance 
wjth Monsignor John W. Cun- 
Hingham officiating.

The bride wore a street 
length dress of pale bine silk 
organza over taffeta and a 
Email blue hat with veil. She 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
white carnations.

She was attended by her 
sister, Dorothy Brain, who 
wore a pale yellow organza1 
dress over taffeta and car 
ried tangerine carnations.

Standing as best man was 
the bridegroom's brother. 
Adolph Schwartzhoff. Jr.

iA reception was held at a 
restaurant in Alliance for 
friends and relatives. The

newlywcds then left on an 
eastern honeymoon.

Prior to her marriage. Mrs. 
Schwartzhoff was employed 
by a steel forging company.

Mr. Schwarfzhoff is super 
intendent of carriers at the 
main station of the Torrance 
Postoffice.

Cleveland* 
Welcome A Son

Mr. and Mrs. David W. 
Cleveland. 1710-1 Wilton PI., 
announce the birth of a son, 
Paul Anthony, on July ?0 at 
the Daniel Freeman hospital. 
The young man tipped the 
Scales at 8 lb.. 10 Oz.

The Cleveland's have two 
other children. Cheryl Ann 
and Danrry.

The children's grandmoth 
er. Mrs. Mildred Motfhi of 
Shreveport, 1.3.. was on hand 
to welcome the new arrival.

Mr. Cleveland is a member 
of the Planning Department 
of the Citv of Torrance.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 3. OsbWne" 
had as their guests at then* 
cabin at Idlywild from Friday 
until Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Smith and four children 
of Torrance.

1. SHOP-EASY LABEL
Variety nimes are rigM 
It (he top ol the libel 
to ip«d selection... save1 
preown jhoppinj time.

1 QUICK-TWIST* DA?
A quick 14 turn and the jar 
it open. Another U turn 
(leaps (tie jir to refriprate 
any unused portion.

3. WIDE-TOP® JAR 
Make* it eitra-easy to spoon 
M StiffH«ta...fitn 
dovin to M fart bit in the 
bottom of flu (sr

'•-••)

convenience
plus... ,., ^ appetite

interest
What kc«p« «n appetite bright? Plentiful variety and 
flavor par excellence... nnd Cerbcr gives' your baby 

*" both. Over 100 strained rind junior foods, all specially 
processed to preserve naturnlry good flavors and fhe 
utmost in precious food values. Wonderful cxnmpW 
of variety and unusually good flavor: Gerhcr High 
Meat Dinners-Beef, Veal, Chicken,Turkey or flam- 
featuring heaps of savory meat subtly blended with 
selected vegetables. Prepared with scrupulous care by 
baby food specialists, of course.

* fairies aw our business... our only business!.

Gerber
BABY FOODS

Ann
"Rejoice That Your Rival 
Is Inanimate, Seasonal"

Pe.ir Ann lenders: I li.ive 
a rival who hangs around my 
home day and night, monop 
olizes my husband's time and 
attention, takes over our din 
ner conversation, and evert 
invades the bedroom. Her 
name is Baseball and I'm siclc 
of her.

My husband is seldom at 
home for dinner durmg the 
week, but whenever he is, we 
have to watch a game, f 
wouldn't dare open my mouth 
daring a1 play. When wfc go 
to bed he always has a game 
on the radio. He falls asleep 
around the seventh inrrrng. 
The radio bothers me so I 
sleep on a lumpy cot down 
stairs. He calls this "un 
friendly."

Anri. I like baseball rfnd 
have learned a great deal 
about it, but I thfnR there's 
a time and place for it. He 
know how f feet but It does 
not Seem to matter. Snail t 
just continue to suffer with 
it as 1 have for the tost 14 
years?   F.O.B. (Full of 
Baseball)

Dear F.O.B.: Rejoice In the 
knowledge (hit yonr rival Is 
an Inanimate seasonal thing. 
Also on the plus side can't 
you see that It's boyish in 
fatuation latffl ftot true love) 
or he wouldn't fall asleep In 
the seventh Iffrtmg?

find us .I'tr.irtivo. Single girls 
arc trying to snag men for 
themselves, so they aren't 
going to include us either.

My advice to Maple Leaf is 
to use discretion. Her repu 
tation will not be sullied. 
True friends will understand 
there is no other way. The 
rest of the loudmouths don't 
count. If you arc fair, Ann 
Landers, you will print this 
letter.   NEVER-NEVER 
LAND

Dear N'ever-S'cver: thank 
you for ymrr letter. It reflect 
ed1 the thinking of hflrtdreds 
of of Her Canafffans \vh6 ttrtfte 
hi stfpporf of Maple Leaf.

My position that rfrarrfed 
women should not be dating 
s<m stands. Hovrevef, Itfs 
hope this furor may help W 
achieve sounder legislation1 
for Canadians.

Dear Ann Landers: It did 
m^ heart good to read that 
letter frorn Maple Leaf who 
believes" It is perfectly all 
right for a woman to be sep 
arated from her husband 
(though not divorced) to go 
out with men. Usually, I 
agree with YOU. but this time 
I was on the other side.

Maple Leaf's colorful de 
scription Of Canada's divorce 
Mws ## not an exaggera 
tion. Until this archaic legis 
lation 1$ changed there will 
be no place in society f6r the 
woman whose first marriage 
was a mistake.

There Is no alternative for 
women who are legally chain 
ed but riving alone. They are 
sunk unless they accept 
dates. Married women never 
include Us because they are 
fearful then- husbands may

Dear Ann Landed: \ jflst 
read fhe letter in y6ur col 
umn about blind dates. You 
seem to' be ail in favor of 
them, in fact you make it 
sound like an exciting ad 
venture.

What do you think about 
a girl being picked up if the 
fellow looks' respectable? This 
is even more adventurous and 
a whole lot more sensible 
than a blind date. After all. 
when a girl accepts a blind 
date she has to take someone 
else's word that the guy Is 
all right. Don't you thinR a 
girl is safer if she sizes up 
the fellow and decides for 
herself? If he gets smart she 
can always tell him to get 
lost.

Several of us girls have 
talked this 6ver during lurteh 
and we want your opinion.  
MODERN MISSES

Dear Misses: A blind date 
is an arrangement made by 
n mutual friend who knows 
something abont both parties. 
This » infinitely safer than 
deciding at a glance whether 
a man Is married, a dope 
pusher, a psychopath or heav 
en knows what.

The girl who gets picked 
up admits, tn a sense, that 
no one she Knows #111 Invite 
her out so she's Trilling to 
take a chance on a stranger.

Towler-Ehlers Nuptials 

Read at Mormon Temple
In the presence of imme 

diate family members. Miss 
Hollace Joy Towler became 
the bride of Stephen L. 
Ehlers in a ceremony on Fri 
day, July 20. at the Los An 
geles Temple. Church of 
Jesus Christ of lifter Day 
Saints. Performing the cere 
mony was President He n r y 
Harold Jackson.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Maximilian 
H. Towler of Palos Verdes. 
Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred 
Ehlers of Rolling Hills.

The bride's gown, an Al- 
fre'd Ar/geltf original, featur 
ed a standup embroidered 
collar, fitted bodice with 
Alencon lace tfrtd a bouffant 
taffeta1 skiff. Her crcwn, 
which secured the illusion 
veil, was of pearls.

tolss BoTrtrtegay Towler was 
her twin Sister's frtaid «f 
honor. She wore Ice blue 
satin" and carried white car 
nations and blue delphim'tfm.

Bridesmaids were Misses 
Sandra Toiler arid R a t h y

Ehlers. They were also in 
blue and carried matching 
bouquets.

Jefald Ehlers stood as his 
brother's best man. Ushers 
were Robert Hague and Gary 
Jensen.

Aft6r (Ire wedding, the 
bridal parly was entertained 
at a breakfast at the Haci 
enda given by the bride 
groom's parents.

In the evening Mr and 
Mrs. Towler. parenfs of the 
bride, honored them at a re 
ception at fhe San Pedro 
Ward Chapel.

The btid6 was graduated 
from Narbonne High school 
and attended Brigham Young 
University. She will enter 
Pepperdirte College this fall.

Her husband was gradu 
ated from Redondtt High, and 
attended Harbor College and 
Brigham Young.

After a honeymoon irt San 
Francisco and Yoscmlte. the 
ncwlyweds will b'e at home at 
1905 Camino de la Costa, Re- 
dondo.

CDA Regent Appoints 
Chairmen for New Year

MRS. STEPHEN EHLERS 
... On Honeymoon

(Portrait by

Farewell Dinner
Mrs. W. B. Patterson and 

Mrs. Thomas Stamm of Tor 
rance were hostesses at a 
farewell dinner for their 
neighbors, Mrs. W. E. Derby 
and Mrs, L. E. Holtz. Among 
those wishing bon voyage to 
the pair were Mmcs. Elmer 
Taft, P. J. Colletti. B. R. Rus 
sell, F. L. Fredericks and J. 
L. Walters

SKeh a gtrl pots f 
price-tag ofl net cVrrtnjnrtry.

Ar« your bareriU" <<*>. diflcl? T"i| 
can 6cn>n< Stem ft* «*p#l<<*K».« of 
tlu>u»ni!< «' «*«»««"'* 1°" 
wrllr for AK.V LADDERS' booVW.
  How to Mvi Wflh Tour J>.wnt< '
 winning <vtth >-«nr r«ju»<( V> 
c-nU In *uln an<> »..Iong. <*»- 
«M.ir.-ii«r<J, m-imffd »nv«In*«t.

Xnn kmlM* m-dl V> *1«I ly V'P 
yuii with your problem". Skua (h<t 
jo h-r In c»rX of (Ml Mft '

FltM E6t(irprr««. Int.

ALL COMPLETELY NEW 
STOCKS AND MATERIALS

YEAR AROUND SPECIAL!

HAWAIIAN TREE FERN TRUNK
6"tO 9" . . . . ; ; ; . 66*

12" Id 14" ; . ; ; , , , ,

Ulntlieshlgh ; . , . , t t t ,

BOUGAINVILLEA
(tM BtOOM) 

AND

HIBISCUS

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE*

CHAMAEROPS 
EXCELSA

(WINtfMltt PAtM)
REG. 4.95

S-GAL. 
CAN

each

MANY OTHER BARGAINS —TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION
•ri-nS <-S >-iL_r:!iilfnii_»^i_>—>_r^d~iui~iui~i_i—o'— i_r= i£j'Ji_i-i: i3~iij^:7J JOi'"i

DYER FAMILY 
ON THE GO 
THIS SUMMER

Mrs. Louis Dyer, 2838 On- 
rado, returned early l«st 
week froth t trip to Santa fe, 
N'ew Mexico, and Denver. 
Colo. She was accompanied 
by her daughter, Deidre. who 
remained in Denver for 4 
longer vacation.

Mrs. Dyer and Deidre visit 
ed Mr. Dyer in Santa fe. New 
Mexico. He is handling pub 
licity on th* new television 
scries "Empire" which was 
on location irt the Santi Fe 
area for sevefal weeks.

In Denver, Mrs. Dyer and 
Deidre spent t\vtf weeks with 
with" Airs. Dyer's brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. K. W. 
Lloyd, Jr. This rtas «i excit 
ing two weeks since Mr. Lloyd 
is managing the senatorial 
campaign of Peter DomrnlC. 
Colorado representative/ fo 
Congress.

In June, the Dyers footed 
the northwest, attending fhe 
Seattle World's Fair. They 
also visited !|frs. Dyer's moth 
er. Mr*1 . K. W. IJtfyfl. who is 
a house mother at Oregon 
State University of Cbrvallis. 
Ore.

NURSERY STOCK — LICENSED LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR
18221 S. WESTERN AVE., CORNER OF 182nd — DA 9-2584

OPENING!
** KING'S
Sita «f Beauty

100

1193

With ThH "K  
Ctiupon Only V

— Mil —
HAIR BRUSH

R.tftilftt 3.00 Value With 
l«th Pdrm'tfrfeht

OPENIMO THUHS., AUG. 1

"IE A gUBEN
F6R YOUR KING"

DA 6-9694
128?8 $o. WESTERN

TORRANCE
Op«n 7 D»yi — 8:30 'til 11

Nettry-elecled Grand fte- 
gent ol Court Our Lady . of 
Victory, Catholic Daughters 
of America1, Mrs. ftiehiird 
\Vurm, hsi announced the 
names of the committee 
chairmen to' serve with h6r 
durmg the coming year.

They are Mmes. Joseph 
Baunc and Lee Dimond, co- 
chairmen of ways and means; 
Laura Duport and David 
Stone, hospitality; Charlei 
Flserrer, extension: Satn 
Estcs, education rind legisla 
tion; Leroy Siddons, social 
welfare; Carmel Clunc. share- 
the-faifh and world missions; 
Frank Turner, confraternity; 
Gerald Lcchner. rules' com 
mittee,- Sttfcy Rodman, tele- 
ptrone; Fred Gervig. pub 
licity.
Coordinating dates of Court 

activities with those of the 
South Bay area parishes are 
Mfftes. Ernest Tarrin, Ameri 
can Martyrs: Marie West, 
Guadalupe; Richard Abshear, 
St. James; Paul ttogan, St. 
Lawrence.

The sick-visiting committee 
Includes Mmes. R1 c h a f fl 
\Vtrrm, Wesley Murtfe, Stacy 
Rodman, Panl Hogan, Ijfura 
Duport and Marie West.

Kfrs. Richard Abshear was 
rcappointcd chairman of the 
Junior Catholic Daughters. 
Ne\f chairmen for the Catho 
lic Daughter Jtmiorcttes arc 
Mrs. Rhonaid Metro, Torrance 
and Redondo' area, and Mrs. 
Ernest Tatrln of the new 
Manhattan Beach area.

The' new business portion 
of the session consisted of a 
membership vote to continue 
financial support to the 'fere- 
sita Pines summer camp for 
girls and (he traditional par 
tial monthly support of a 
priest-brother at Trinity Mis 
sions in Silver Springs. Md. 
It was nlso the wish of the 
Court to give a tuition schol 
arship1 to a needy youngster 
at Bishop Montgomery High 
School.

During the committee re 
ports, ways and means chair 
men Mmes. lx;e Dimond and 
Joseph 8 a a n e announced 
plans f°r »" August swim

party for members and their 
gncsiS; and a card party, 
open to the public, to be held 
In September. E X t e n s i o n 
chairman, Mrs. Charlei Fisch- 
er. has chosen January as the 
month for reception of new 
members. The Court extends 
an invitation to all interest 
ed Catholic women, over the 
age of 18, to contact Mrs. 
Charles Fischer.

The next meeting of the 
Board will be today 4t the 
home of Mrs. Sy Durham. 
Co-hostess for the 6vening 
will be Mrs. Rhonaid Metro.

Family Party 
Honors Gr 
On Birthday

Julia Cox, who returned re 
cently with her family from 
Germany, has been spending 
the summer with relatives in 
Torrance, Gardens and Los 
Angeles, while her parents 
arc getting settled in their 
new assignment In Colorado 
Springs, Colo. M/S Cot is 
with the United States Air 
Force.

Julia1 celebrated her llth 
birthday recently and was 
honored at a party given by 
the Gordon MeFarlane family 
at 1103 Cadison Avc., Tor 
rance.

Attending the celebration 
were her grandmother, Mrs. 
T. C. Cox of Los Angeles, 
Miss Carmen tVamhoff, Ix>.i 
Angeles, Capt. and Mrs. Mns- 
scngalc, Gardcna, Mr. and 
Mrs. A.F.R. Ewalf. Harbor 
City and the McFarlane chil 
dren, Laura Leo and Kerry 
Sue.

Party games were played 
and the traditional home 
made Ice cream and birthday 
cake were served following a 
barbecue dinner.

Mrs, Moflitt 
Hostess at 
Board Brunch

Mrs. R. R. Moffltf. presi 
dent of the Satellite Club, 
which 1$ composed of past 
presidents and chairmen of 
the Marina district Women's 
Club, CFWC, entertained the 
Satellite board Tuesday morn 
ing at her home, 2724 Arling 
ton Ave.

T h e hostess served a 
brunch after which a btisi- 
ness meeting was held con 
ducted by Mrs. Moffltt. Plans 
for the year's activities were 
made.

Attending were Mmcs. H. 
L. Mltchtll of Rolling Hills, a 
member of the Torrance club, 
who is treasurer; John W. 
Thuss, Totfa'nCe, correspond 
ing secretary; Charles Corbin, 
L o y o 1 a Village, recording 
secretary; Arthur Day, Ven 
ice Woman's club, hospitality; 
Joe Barnes, Venice, courtesy; 
Alfred Ionian, Hermosa, his 
torian.

Others were Mmes. Char 
les E. Weddle, Mar Vista 
Woman's club, parliamentar 
ian; Emanuel Goerz, I'laya 
del Rey, auditor; A. L. Ham- 
inond, Kedondo, reservations.

First Class 
Nurses Aids 
Graduated

Little Company of Mary 
Hospital graduated its first 
class of student nurs*s aides 
on Friday, July 27. The group 
of 14 students, who1 have com 
pleted a six week training 
program in theory and clini 
cal practice, were awarded 
Certificates by Mother M. Pa 
tricia, hospital administrator, 
at graduation ceremonies 
held at the hospital.

Members of the first grad 
uating class were: B. Yardley 
of Redondo Beach, M. Lowe 
'of Lomlta, I. Mollna of l/os 
Angeles, E. Murphy of Man 
hattan Beach, I. Hageman 
and P. Webster o( Torrance, 
M. Conroy and B. MePartland 
of Oardeha, A. FaCth and D. 
Zeimet of flawthorne I). Xu- 
vela, M. Marge'flch, H. Rodri- 
guez arid M. Utovae of San 
Pfcdro.

Of the grddtialing class, 11 
have applied for eifiployment 
at the hospital.

Information about the class 
es may be obtained by con 
tacting the ho'splta! nursing 
office.

Los Vegos Holiday
Mr. and Mrs. Don Minor 

and daughter, Judy, 282?. On- 
rado, and Pat Piercy have re 
turned from a five-day vaca 
tion spent in Las Vcgus.


